Come Holy Spirit Conferences Presents

Louis Saia: “Mafia to Michael”
Louis P. Saia III - Louis is a husband, father and
businessman in Tennessee.
Louis was born in New Orleans, Louisiana. He
graduated from Loyola University in 1977. Louis grew
up working in Saia Motor Freight. The company was
founded by his grandfather, Luciano Saia, who
immigrated to the USA at the age of 18 from Cefalu,
Sicily. Louis was the president of Saia Motor Freight
from 1986-1992.
In the late 1980s, Louis received U.S. patents on trucking
equipment. He grew a new business by joint venture
with one of the biggest corporations in the USA. The
invention quickly went nationwide. It was apparent that
sales would grow in the 100s of millions if not billions.
Louis found himself pitted against his partner, a large
corporation, who wanted complete control of his patent
and invention.
He soon found himself bankrupt and hopeless. The devil
began to tempt him during sleepless nights. Louis
considered carrying out a vendetta that would jeopardize
his very soul. It was during this time that the Virgin
Mary appeared to him and changed his whole life. He
claims her compassion, protection and council truly
saved him from despair, jail, and hell.
The Virgin Mary, Our Lady of Compassionate Protection,
appeared to him in broad daylight on March 17, 1996,
spoke to Louis in locutions for 18 months, and told him
'Just have faith in my Son Jesus.' Six weeks after his first
apparition St. Michael the Archangel interceded on his
behalf in a Delaware Court.
Louis found himself in New York City for court hearings
which spanned 1 ½ years.
He made the journey from money and wise guys to a foot
soldier for the Archangel Michael!
Read the article in Business Week:
http://www.businessweek.com/magazine/conte
nt/01_37/b3748626.htm

Come hear the
conclusion to
Mr. Saia’s
incredible
journey!

WHEN: Friday July 9, 2010 at 6:00pm
WHERE: Shrine of Our Lady of Mount Carmel,
1101 N. 23rd Avenue
Melrose Park, IL

WHAT: Come join us for this inspiring presentation
to be given as part of the 117th Celebration
of the Feast of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel!
There is no registration. Bring the family and
enjoy great Italian food, music and carnivals
at The Feast celebration!

** Novena Prayer will immediately follow the talk! **

Come Holy Spirit Conferences
P.O. Box 554, Arlington Heights, IL 60006
www.comeholyspiritconferences.org
Contact:
(847) 655-5011 OR
zina@comeholyspiritconferences.org

Shrine of Our Lady of Mount Carmel
For more information on the Shrine or
the 2010 Feast
Please call us at:
708-344-4140

Children and Family are Welcome!

